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of South Asia's water
conservation.

s do persist in Beijing over the economic
.ann . 9 Tibetan waters northward, the
n of e Brahmaputra could begin as water

ore acute in the Chinese mainland and the
n foreign-exchange hoard brims over. The
ould constitute the declaration of a water
er-riparian India and Bangladesh
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embarked on constructing a lO8-km
paved road to Mount Everest, located
along the Tibet-Nepal frontier. This

. is part of
its claims on

the Olympic torch to the peak of the
world's tallest mountain before the 2008

I.

the 4,O57-km Indo-Tibetan border, is no 1m

~f:fH?~"cqngrlJOus. than Beijing's rei
atipn to setup, asagreedduring Vi

1 president'sstate visit to New Delhi hi
last November,a joint expert-level Wi
mechanism on interstate river waters. th

Contrast China's reluctance to 0

establish amechariismintendedfor mere pi:
"interaction and cooperation" on
hydrological data with New Delhi's
consideration toward downstream
,Eakistan,refl~tedbofumfue 1960 Indus
WaterS Treaty (which reserves 56 percent
of the catchment flow for Pakistan) and
the more recent acceptance of World
Blink iw:lH<lf\qYtjTtlJ,e...f!aglwar Dam
pr Indian KitShmit.

No, Indian. 1?I'0jecthas sought to
reroute or diminish trans-border water
flO
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iS!S on a say in the

" d~ign qfp1'oj~ts upstreaminIndia.', ew Delhi permits Pakistani
officials;to inspect such projects. By
con~t,.Beijing dragsits feet on setting
IfP~'Wl:P9lfo1JS!i1!.teract'9n mechanism.
W6tild China, 'Under any 'arrangement,
let Indian officials inspect its projects in
Tibet or accept, if a dispute arose, third-
partyadjlf ion? jl

. China seems intent on 1
aggresstveiy purSuing projects and
employing water as a weapon. The idea
of a Great South-North Water Transfer
Project clivertingriver Wllters cascading

from the Tibetati high1andS has the
backing of President Hu Jintao, a
hydrologist who made his name through
a brutal martial-law crackdown in Tibet

!ril~89, JIi.crushing protestersat
TiananmenSquaretwo monthslater,
Deng Xiaoping actually borrowed a leaf
from Hu's Tibet book.

The Chinese ambition to channel
tlJ,e Brahtri~ptitJ!aWaters lothe parched
Yellow River has been whetted by what
Beijing touts as its engineeringfeat in
building the giant $ 25 billionThree
Gorges Dam project, which has n
officiallydisplaceda staggering1.2 ]
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